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’■Pwo.'th^^nricas.wtere h«ld at 
tvidSKIcb U«t Sunday,
tlir Jistw. Ray,? R., ;.• Par- 
py«a«bln% at bo^ ta^eUnaa. 

■Hiare was'-a $ood ^ cquiKrB^tlou 
^Mdtidttfr se^ral Vlsitoni. > 

Sunday, Nof. 23rd. Rev. C.W. 
.'^Ulaaa'’ wM preach here In the 
}Winid|C''.it' ll:00 o’clock, also 
ibvthe evuBlng.

Eugene Jonee of ' ReidsviUe 
spent ^ last.' Sunday visiting his 
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. W. H 
Jones.

Mrs. .. jfcpes 'Vannoy, of near 
State Road, with some members 
of her family, were the guests of 
her mother and family liere last 
Sunday, Mrs. W. A. Pardue.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Gilley had 
as their guest last Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Rannle Cockerham of 
near Mt. Airy, the latter their 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F*. Mathis and 
children. Junior and EJdna. were 
the dinner guests of their son 
and brother last Saturday even
ing. Mr. Paul Mathis and Mrs.
Mathis of, Boonyille.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ander
son, of Greensboro, spent last 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Jonee at' their home here.

Mrs. A. L. Triplette spent .sev
eral days with her mother, Mrs.
Baldwin of near Mt. View, who is Yadkin, 
seriously ill.

W. H. Jonas, D. S Gilliam 
and Charles Jone.s attended a 
singing held at the Baptist 
church at Boomer last Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Melton, a stu
dent of Ronda high school, has 
been absent for several days with 
Illness.

Mr. and Mr.s. Grover .Johnson 
had as their guests last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood and 
little daughter of High Point.

CHAMPIj^

v^^^iAthraed from page
.f: ‘ -------------

t>B the 25 and Hunt weUtl<7 
wp^ I'p earnest. He carried’HtP 
bin fppr times through Wllkea- 
boro’a line and the drive ended 
ojj pay dirt. Pass for extra pom', 
.was ao good.

It-was a happy North Wllaes- 
boro team with the one touch; 
dpwa which looked awfully nig 
hut'HYIlkesboro almost took ihe 
gaa_* out of the fire with a .spec- 
taottlar pass play..

Uaney laded back and shot a 
long pass to Blevins, right end. 
who was ahead of the i>ack. and 
North Wllkenboro tans .groaned 
and he took the pass high in the 
air on his fingertips and started 
for the goal.

But Hunt meant to protect 
North Wilkeehoro’.s hard earne.l 
lead and he came from nowhere 
to haul Blevins down about the 
eight yard line.

Linney ran wide to right and 
lost a yard. Linney made three 
over his own right tackle and 
Dennis picked up another. Mose
ley. Wilkesboro’s big fullback, 
ran the last and final play of the 
game when he went wide to the 
left and 'vas tackled so close to 
the goal line that his knee hit 
the dirt 18 inches .short of what 
might have been a tie or a vie 
tory for the green jersied Ram
blers from the south side of Hie

^OrV THE RED CROSS—

John M. nunclianan of the 
Young Cover watershed area in 
Mitchell county put up 15 stacks 
of hay this ye.ar on the same 
field that produced only five be
fore he started using TVA phos. 
phate and .\AA lime.

Ads. get atPenclon—and results

SE A
EOR 

fK ACflOM
WANTED

'W.'WTEr)—Men over 4f», in good 
health, to over e.stablish-
ed rural business. Must have 
automobile, good reputation 
and anxious to make over |25 
per week. For further details 
write Watkin.s, Box No. 5071, 
Richmond. Va. Itpd.

Hunt was unquestionably the 
outstanding star of the game, 
but others played well in the an
nual classic. Wayne Gentry did 
a good job at fullback and made 
some valuable yardage as well as 
dioiug excellent blocking tor | 
Hunt. Day shined when he Inter
cepted a Wilkesboro pass and 
ended a scoring threat. “Goop"’ 
Estes played fiercely at center on 
defense.

For Wilkesboro Linney, triple 
threat quarterback, was bottled 
up most of the time by North 
Wilkesboro’.? defense laid to 
stop his runs. Dennis made some 
good gains for Wilkesboro and 
all the players did a good job as 
a coordinated unit. North Wilkes
boro held a mar.gin of five in 
first downs and excelled in yards 
gained rushing but was never 
able to complete a pass. It was 
not until Hunt went to work on 
rei»eated driving runs that a se
rious threat to score was made.

Red Watkins, head football 
coach at Appalachian, was refer
ee. Rivitzle. former Little All 
America center, was umpire. 
Grier wa,; head linesman and 
Savage was time keeper.

Coach Watkins said the gam;
was unusually clean. The only 
penalties called were for offside. 
There was not a 16-yard penal
ty during the game. He commen
ted on the “photo flni.sh’’. saying 
he wished his team could have 
one with .so much excitement.

Both teams went up to the 
final battle Friday with records 
which would not be called im-

W.ANTED — Colnred Man and pfessive. Each had won one game 
wife. Man must know how to and Taylorsville had been ihe 
thrive car and milk. Steady, victim of both., 
work. Wife must be able to do Following the game parents 
housework. Ogilvie Gardens, of the team members and parents 
Oakwoods, N. C. ll-20-2t of the cheer leaders gave a dance

------- at the American Isvgion and..\ux-
FOR SALE

FOR SALF,—Good Fain I.K>gging 
cattle: also young team of mules. 
See H. F. Handy at Fairplains.

ll-20-2t p

iiary clubhouse for the player.?, 
cheer leaders, band members and 
their friends.

PLACE OIU)Elt.S now
for dressed turkeys for Thanks
giving and for Christmas.
Mrs. -A. J Eller. Purlear.

ll-17-4t

FOR RENT

^OIN THE RED CROSS—

Floyd Spikes Rumor 
Of Food-Grabbing

FOITR-ROOM hoaiod ap;ir»«iMit 
for rent. Close in. Phone 488-J 

11-20-21

rOR KENT—'Tw* steam heated 
bedrooms, also a concrete gar
age. Phone 228, 7:33 Kensing
ton Ave. It

MISCELL^ NEOUS
FOUND—Large male hqpnd, white 

with black and ton markings, 
wire cut on back. Owner may 
have by proving owmership and 
paying for keep. R. L. Vannoy, 
Reddies River, N, C. Itp

Currently making its rounds in 
‘ertain communities is a story 
that “the Government is going 
to take a part of all the foods 
people have canned or stored for 
winter use,’’

E. Y. Floyd. State AA.A exec
utive assistant, has labeled this 
minor as “preposterous”, saying 
that evidently “some people are 
attempting to miscon.stnie the 
aims of the farm defense pro- 
.gram.’’

In one Virginia county it was 
reported that an individual has 
actually appeared at' farm home:-- 
with a truck and represented 
himself as a collector of food for 
the government, even taking 
food from some unsuspecting 
farm families.

“It would appear,” Floyd said.

:^tJi©oira
v*r

S'' P'' V» .pc J. k^ntuiUairt wf' tlss:
C. Collatiji :
tiiuL 4s - warning 
fara^ar*. ,v’’-_ 

rcportr Of i^nrlw aiuu 
tainfd by farmfttn wlio irere tarn-

____
With Gene Tierney, Bruce Cabot and George Sanders heading a large stellar cast, 
Walter Wanger’s “Sundown,” coming on Thursday to the Liberty Theatre, unfolds 
a drani£ packed with adventure, romance and the color and mystery of the hot 
sands of Africa, the setting of the story.

ed Tron by suroonsdly gentle aal 
male caused 1^. Orinnells to is
sue his warning. , ' \ ,, -

All bulls are dangerous, the 
State College, veterinarian said, 
especially' dairy bulls which are 
quicker on their feet than those 
of the beef breed. A “tome” bull 
standing nearby may turn on his 
master in a flash and gore him.

Farmers and others have a ten
dency to be cautious around a 
,?trange bull or one that Is obvi
ously dangerous, hut they often 
make a mistake of considering a 
so-called “tame” bull a docile, 

I'gentle animal.
j Thiip tliety expose them.selves 
j to the “tame” bull and possible 
I danger while avoiding the obvi- 
I oiisly dangerous animal, Dr. 
Grinnells pointed out.

In handling the=e herd sires, 
Dr. Grinnells gives the following 
.sdvice to farmers:

Kce-.i the bull in a strong pen. 
If he has to be moved, use a 
bull staff through the ring In his 
nose tn lead him. Don’t allow 
him to run with the cows, as 
this nece!!sitates separating him 

I from the herd twice dally — a 
I difficult and highly dangerous

««d lltb t
'fUfligb'l?^* ®T' ara«^ 
gritblB< n »a«k' beloa^BS^^ 
|Uo#t^Ttro,tberf ggd B«n

A young' iiei^raif^,' ■ 
about S£ years old, abe dlwj! 
railway car on the way froua , 
gusto,' Ga„. where the eircaai ] 
formed yesterday. Anothei^* 
pbant was missing from th0- 
cus’ two performances he 
day and was reported to 
terlng In a railway, car ne 
Peggy’s.

Peggy had been ailing 
ly a week. She had been strlcl 
with the others in Atlanta, 
a few days ago, but she apparel 
ly had recovered and had rejoi 
ed the circus In Augusta. 

-JOIN THE BED CROSS

O. E. S. Bazaar 
On November

Order of the Eastern 
nounced today that the baza 
be sponsored by that organizai 
wil be held on Saturday, Not4 
ber 29, at the lodge hall on ^ 
street. Meals will be served 
and evening and there will be 
er features to be announced Inb 

—JOIN THE RED CROSS—] 
Use the advertising columnsj 

thin naoer as your shopping gn|

Christmas
Around The Comer!

Mr. Merchant! Let Us Help You Sell Your

Christmas
lost—B'uck and White EnsUsh 
tletter Bird Dog. Answers to the .ime of “Rex”; lame in right,“‘“at a few individnal, are try 
I^r Notify Lee! Edward Har- to take advantage of the 

” lt’fa''ro defense program for their
own gain by misrepresenting 
the facts to people who have not 
been informed.

“Actually,” he continued, “one

You D Find It Easier To Unload Your Stocks If You Use The

r»s.

Williams Motor 
Company

T. H. WILLIAMS, Mgr.

BEAR FRAME 
SERVICE

Good Used Cars, Trucks 
and Tradtors 

a EASY TERMS •
Will Psy Cash for Lste Model 

Wrecked Cars and Tracks
Complete Body Rebuildmg
Electric and Acrfylo®* Welding
“ ’Padift 3S4-J

Advertising Columns of
basic objective of the program is 
'o encourage people to produce 
and preserve food for home con
sumption as well as certain com
modities. for countriee resisting 
aggression.’’

The AAA executive emphasized 
“No one is authorized to collect 
food, and anyone attempting to 
do «>,/bould be reported to local 
lavr .enforcement authorities at 
once.”

North Carolina farm families 
have given their wholehearted 
support to the government’s re
quest for more food In 1942 and 
are now making plans to produce

I the extra food products needed | 
tn the food-for-freedom cam- 
palgn, Floyd said.


